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Montréeal Stock Market1
PACIFIO VERY ST.RONG-SELLS OVER

LONDON PARITY-BALANOE OP THE
MARKET STEADY TO STRONG"
?A1ONEY PASIER, -BUT RATES UN-
CHASNGED.

fleforethe opeuing of this mornings mar-
ket, cables froma Lon don reported Pacifie
very strong, the stock having opened tbere
at 101, but subeequently sold down te 100j.
Tbe coneequeuco was that; considerable
anxiety was evldenoed by buyers «fPacifie
at the opening o! our market to secure
the stock, with tho resuit that very qulck-
ly itwas selling at 991, or one bal! per cent
over Laondon parity.

The profit Iaking was on aliteral sosie,
business waB brisk and orders niiy exe-
cuted. Wheu 984was reaehed, freab buy-
Ing orders came in, aud nearly lieix b.areB
changed bauds. After tbis there was a lull,
and other stocke claimed attention. The
strongstocks wère Duluth, Moutmreal Street
aud Gommerciul Gable. The deelelon of
the Goveruimeut -net ta iuterfère with ex-
Isting Cottnn duties, caused a better feel-
Ing iu Dominion Cotton, which advauced
ta 113. The feeling at the close was casier,
except for Street Rallway, whi!eh waa
strong.

Money rates are unchauged, but mouey
le more ensily procured. There is talk of
oheaper moneyafterthe 15ih.

Canadian Pacilei- In symnpathy wlth
London, tbis stock opened at 99, which was
li higher tban tbe close sat night. Proin
Ibis prico it advanced to 991, but stoadied,
and finally sold dowu to OSi, flnctuated be-
twecn-this price and 98.3, aud finally closedl
with sales at 981, aud bld and askcd, 984-
981. C'ver 4500 shares wore tradedin.

Repnoblic cawrr neut te PACMinl point of
activity, over 6600 sharos being traded in.
The stoc~k 'was strong, aud tbe trading
ýwthin a nerrow range, the sales boing
muade býetweeu 139 aud 1-40. Mr. Macdonald's
zeport on tbis mine muet bc a source of
great gratification ta the gentlemen Who
engineered the Republio deal. Hie .we11
known conservatlveew lu Teoz 4g on
any -proposition, zpeae çolumea for the
ftaitre o! Itepublic. RBasier aud cbeàaper
money 'wll. sec a big boom ln tbis secunlty.

Mlontreul Street on smali sales advanced
te 336. Notivithotan ding the low temper-
ature yestorday and the fact that the
majority of the car a in use were open once,
earningB ehowed an inorease of P909-90.
This increase, everything coneidered, le
remarkable, and muet be very gratifying
te the hoiders of the stock. It closed
strong atsu 36 1336.

Toronto Rails-Trhere was a mueh better
feeling lu this security this mornlng. The
sbock opened atI1 18,z, advanced to 119, aud
though the lest sale was umade at 118j, the
elosing bld and askcd was very strong,
being 1194 te 1191.

Montrent Gao was wcak. It opencd et
203 et which prices 545 shares changed
bande, but a emall closing sale was made
at 202---the*bid-and asked being 2034 o 202&.

In the xuîning lt Republie snd War
Engle were the etrong oies, the latter
selling up to 3î5. Payne declined to 393,
aud Montreai-London sold round 69.

The balance of the trading consistedl or
sales ie Com. Cable xwhich wae st.roug,
Rieb. & Ont. which was senedy, Duluth
common andI preferred, Dom. Coal, Mont-
real Telegraph, Twin City, Dom. Cotton.
The st named et*dck advanced 2 points
over yesterday's close, the better feeling
being attributed to the nou-inttrfèence
of the Goverumeet with the Cotton duties.

MORNING SALES.
Canada. Pacifia-16O, 99. 25. 991. 225, 99-

.150, 9581. 100, ost. su, 98.b. 1775, 98Î. 825, 981.
25 OS,&. 15, 984. 75, OS1. 150, 986. 75, 984.
155, 984. 225, 981. 25, 9S4.

Twiu City-25,7n1.
MfontrentlGas-25, 203. 20, :203. 500, 203.

2,'203.
Toronto Ry-%00, 1181. 20, 119. 100, 119.

3, 118L.
Coýmerc!il Cable-.5, 18e. W0, 187J.
Domniun Cotton-O 1131. 25, 1134. 25, 113.
Richelieu & Ont-S, l594. 25, 1091.
Duluth Com-123, Si. 1005e.
Republie Cons. WZiuing e0 z a.-000, 140.

2000. 139. 150. 140. 2500, 139.
MontreaI St.Ry. -50, 336. 15.336 125, 3313.
War Bagle z d.-1400, 375à. 2W0, 375. 500,

375.
Duluth Pfd--50, 131. 100, 13J.
Montreal-'London-1000, 69.
Payne Mining z d--.500, 395. 500, 393.
Dom Goal Coni-SO5, Us.
Montreal Tele rapbi-60, 17ô&
-New Montreai %t..-25, M34. 25, =33.

AFTERXrOOX BOARD.
Tbe centre of attraction tbis afterneon

was the aotivity in Richelieu. It gainea
over live points dnrieg the session. open-

ing at 1091 la sold up ou sxnall sales te 1141
where Il closed.

In other respects the mnarket rexnained
firm althougb trading was iimited.

ýcanadian Pacifie, after Richelieu, WAB
the most active , the changes were only
fractional. and it closed at 98,, wlth sellers
asking 981.

Toronto was-neet on the Ilst in point of
strenreth and activity, it ciose firmn at 119.

In Halifax Rallway 25 sold for 1'14, anid
75Twin City for 71J. The ctIon stoits
romains quiet and flrm.

AFTERIqOON SALES.

Canadien Pacific-275, 981. 450, 98j. 50, 981.
25, 984. 50, 981. 200, 984.

Montreal Gas-75, .
R. & O. X~av. Co.-"5, 1094. 125, 1091. 50,1101

2ý5, 1I0j. 425, lit. bu, 1124. 25, 1121. 25, 1120
525, 113. 50, 112J. 50, 112J. 50, 113. 50, 1131.
50, 1131. 50, 114. 25. 1141.

Toroàto Rail'way-25, l19J. 300,119. 125,
1181. 15 119

War Eage x à-5000, 375.
nom. ÇCotton-25, 1131.
Twin City-î5, 71J.
Republic zd-1,600, 138. 450, 1381.
Halifax Ry-25 114.
Merchadte Ban'k-4, 170. 4, 170.
Dom. Cottou-25, 1131. 125, J13.

MON~TREAL MINING EXOHMIGE,
Busineffs resumed ils usual dimensions

this a.m with sligbtly better prices ln the
leading issues.

Republic after closing last night at 139,
opened to-day ait 1401 at which figure 200
abares were sold, it closedl bowevor. at 140
on the sale of 500 shares. The sentiment
during the morning's t.radingwas not quite
8o huoyant.

Big Three was aiea a littie off colar oeil-
ing atr 27 for 400 aate.

There was a better feeling in Virtue,
sellers asking 69 at tbe close. Sales were
trnnsacted round 67 sud 68j.

MNontreal-London was fairly stron,,
aitbougb the gains were oniy fractiorial,
7000 shares ranged between 691 and 69.

Rambler Cariboo, for a email lot of 500
obares soldat 30. This ls t a dedline o! l
pointe over yesterday'ssales.

The rêmaining sales 'wore at steady-
prices.

The !ollowing le the oflicial list:
Big 1 hree-400, 27.
'VI e-lODO, 67. 400, 681.
Repubîloling Co.0,1401. 500, 140.
Montiroal-Londofl-200, 694. 5000, 69.
Brandon & Golden Crown-10001 28.
Princees 3laud-1000, Ili.
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